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(oEden drown ESills
SOCORRO. NEW MEXICO.
Patent - and - Family Flour
Pest Trices Taid
WHEAT BOUGHT AND SOLD.
JOHN GREENVVALD, Proprietor.
D. WATTELET
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN
LIQUORS': Finest line of pure whiskies, brandies and
I.intJORS: Wines, in the market. Strictly Ture and
1 i JT.
O sold onlv
Also carry the very finest brands of Cigarsjnd Cigarettes. Stock ahvay3 new and fresh
East Side of Plaza, next door to Driscoll's.
J. tw
rant p
tr oi i.M . .
We lito all Uiin? .:
ftF wll for ltto üLAw
in Packaees. Call in and see us
FK HA PIT ftras and mm mn go.lts.Wana !$. 119 toad wagon.
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" 4 OUR MARttF.SS .W 'Vrt
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M. C. NETTLETON
THE ALBUQUERQUE JEWELER.
Dealer in
Fine Diamonds, Wntches, Jewelry, Solid Silvprworn, Clo'k, Etc. Fint
Wutch Hepairing, Diamond Sotting nnd Manufacturer.
Watch Inspector for the A T & S V 1 K Co. Piiuns iho Lowest .
ITC1S, DilfiS, JEHELBT.
Silverware Sato.
Of The Old RELIABLE
ARTHUR EVERETT,
Leading Jewelrj, Albuquerque, N. M.
flTatch Inspector for Atlantio & PucíBl R lilroad Corapniiy
SPERLING BROS
Are expecting tbeir
"Watch for the New
SPECIAL
HE x mm;
:.TJ k 11
O- -
: CIGARS.
: CIGARETTES
rT. ,.un with pnv- -
.,T fr-yj- ít
y --a di .í r.f . - f-
.rlir i.wn.ir-r- . oí i.r V , f v- At'OvJ
uat ; líomaí.ipinr., ,AíA i
.lPjj No.
... m jj i. Uiwj a
Eprine: Goods soon
Spring Openin at
PRICES.
Victor is King.
E. L. BROWNE,
AGKNT
Las Vegas and Socohho, N. II.,
Wliolesale (S-rooeps-,
PEALKR8 IN
i l cultural Implements, and, Mn SnpDliss & Native Prefine1
T"E I1KST MARKET FOIt
WOOL, HIDES, PELTS, ETC.
WILL AT ALL TIMES COMl'EI'K WITH EASTERN THICKS.
r--tf
FREEMAN & BACA
ATTORNEYS AT LAW..
Socorro, New Mexico.
II. J. ABERNATHY,
PIIY3ICTAN AND SURGEON.
Office over Socorro National Hank
CH ILION RILEY
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Socorro. N. M,
JAMES 0. FITCH
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Socorro, N. M,
Office in Terry Block.
C T. CLARK
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Magdalena, New Mexico.
F. W. CLANCY,
ATTOR N
Albuquerque, N. M
W. II. Willi EMAN,
Attorney at Law,
Albuqiio: que, Jftw Mcx:co.
II. T OWEN,
ATTi'ltNET AT Law.
Albuauprqnc, N. M
WARREN FEROUSSON & BRUNER
Attoi!ney8 At Law.
Albuquerque, New Mexico.
W. B, GUILDERS
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Al! uqucrqup, Jí, SI
BERNARD fi. RODEY"
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Albuqiu-rque- , N. M
All Branches of the prnctice httended to
B. F. ADAMS
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Albuqur rque, N. M.
Will practice in all the Courts.
Jno W. Te'ry.
Alfalfa for Sale.
SOCORRO, N. M.
North west Corner Pinza
OTTO MITTEN
TONSORIAL ARTIST.
Only first class work done.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Manzanares Avenue.
Socorro, ti. M.
Give him a call.
HENRY VINCENT
DF.At.KK 1
Genera ItataQise
Full Line of the Latest Notions
always on hand.
MANZANARES AVE. SOCORRO, N. M.
OF HOME INTEREST
The board of county commis
sioners meets Monday next.
Judge Freeman went up to Al- -
querque last Tuesday night.
VV. A. Williams will return to
school at Golden, this week.
Maj. J. M. Tyler, of Magdalena,
was in the city on business last
Tuesday.
M. W. IJrowne came down from
La Vegas on a business trip last
Wednesday.
James G. Fitch, took last Tues-
day night's train and went to
Albuquerque.
Mr. Albert Fitch, of Kelly,
came to Socorro, Monday, to
spend a few days.
Hon. E. V. Chavez was up to
Albuquerque on legal business a
portion of this week.
Hon. W. B. Childcrs came down
from Albuquerque, on Tuesday,
to attend to some legal business.
Capt. G. F. Graves, the Magda
lena wholesale and retail mer-
chant, was in Socorro Monday
last.
Hon. Clement Ilightower came
in from the west on Monday last
on business connected with the
county.
Miss Annie Wickham, left
yesterday for Las Cruces where
she will attend the agricultural
college.
Mrs. "Frank A. Burlingame, of
Albuquerque, is in the city attend
ing the W. C. T. U. Territorial
convention.
Mrs. Clara Bahney accompa-ine- d
by her daughter Miss Mamie,
goes to Phoenix, Arizona, on a
' visit to relatives.
Abran Abeyta was at Santa Fe
the early part of the week attend
ing the meeting of the board of
penitentiary commissioners.
Miss Mary McCollough, for
merly a successful teacher in the
schools here, now has charge of
the Congregational school at
Barcias, a suburb of Albuquerque.
Miss Lizzie Wickham departed
last Monday morning for Las
Cruces where she will take a
course in stenography and type-
writing at the Agricultural col-
lege.
Rev. J. B. Brun, parise priest
of San Miguel church tn this city,
returned from Santa Fe, where
the Catholic clergy have been in
retreat, the latter part of last
week.
C. T. Clark, the Magdalena
lawyer, was down to the county
seat on legal business last Satur-
day and remained over the Sab-
bath visiting with his Socorro
friends.
On Saturday last Hon. W. B.
Childers. J. G. Fitch. Sheriff Bur-su-
Clement Ilightower, Henry.
Blackledge and Llfego Baca went
to Kelly, all returning Sunday
by team.
E. L. Browne has gone to Las
Vegas where he will remain for a
few days and will return with
Mrs. Browne who has been visiting
there for some tjme.
, Rev. Edward Paulhan, parish
priest at Monticello and who was
formerly assistant to Father Brun
in Socorro, stopped on his way
home from Santa Fe for a few
days visit to the last named rev-
erend gentleman.
In San Marcial as ia Socorro
the loss by the flood fell on those
least able to bear it, and the Bee
well says that in a moment peo-
ple saw all of their accumulations
of years swept away.
The total eclipse of the moon
last Tuesday night was watched
with a great deal of interest by
the citizens of Socorro. The
atmospheric conditions were
favorable to afford a fine view.
Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U.S. Gov't Report
ACSOLUimV PUKE
Mrs. Arthur Radcliff makes the
most excellent home made bread
which she disposes of at a
reasonable price. In fact when
its weight per loaf and its excel-
lence is considered it is cheaper
than the ordinary bread you buy,
besides being very much better
in quality.
Ed. M. Kcalcr, who is putting
in the machinery for the Balue
concentrator at Kelly, came down
last Sunday wiMi his machinery
wagon and brought down with
him several of the legal lights
who were detained at Magda-
lena on business. They say Ed.
has a slashing good team but
that he is a rather reckless driver.
Rev. Marcos Barcia is at Albu-buerq-
attending the Spanish
summer school and Methodist
conference. He read an interest-
ing essay at the meeting, one day
this week on "Salvation by Faith."
Don Esperidion Armijo, of
Frisco, was in Socorro on Mon-
day and Tuesday last attending
to some legal business. Mr.
Armijo is one of the' substantial
men of the western part of So-
corro county.
Judge Hamilton left last Tues-
day night for Lexington Mo.,
where he goes to place his two
sons, Humphrey and Fen in the
military academy there. The
judge will make a flying trip and
hopes to be home by Monday next.
Col. Holloway, an-ol- resident
of San Marcial was in Socorro,
Monday, taking items as to how
deep the water was when we had
our flood. He says there was
more water up here, but that the
quantity in San Marcial was
enough to satisfy him.
Mrs. J. H. McCutchen and her
sister Miss Annie Martin, left for
Kelly last Sunday, where they
will stay for a week or two taking
in the fresh mountain air. They
were accompanied by Mr. Mc-
Cutchen who returned the follow-
ing day.
Delancy Freeburn is now office
clerk for Sheriff Bursum. He it
a bright and industrious though
quiet and unassuming young man
and is already getting the run of
the work. He takes the place
lately so ably filled by Humphrey
Hamilton, who has resigned to
attend the military academy at
Lexington Missouri.
A short time since, Judge Smith,
at Ogden, decided that women
have the right to vote in Utah on
the state constitution. The Su-
preme court, however, has de-
cided that they cannot do so.
This deprives the women of the
of the right of suffrage so far as
voting on the admission of Utah
as a state is concerned.
On Monday last flag raising
ceremonies were conducted at
Public School, No. I. The pre-
sentation speech was made by M.
Cooney. The flag was received
on behalf of t'ue school by Don
M. Armijo, one of the directors,
after which Master Chas. Cooney
read some very appropriate verses.
Then came singing "The Red,
White and Blue" by a chorus of
the pupils under the direction of
Mrs. Riggle, which was well
rendered, the young singers keep-
ing time with small American
flagi. W. E. Kelly then made
an address and was followed by
Professor Duff, Mrs. Riggle and
Miss Berry, the teachers of the
school. The flag was then un
furled accompanied by cheer after
cheer. The opening of the school
was postponed for one week,
ow ing to sickness at the home of
Prof. Duff.
On Monday last Juan Jose'
Lopez, of Lemitar came to So-
corro with some of the finest
muscatel and muscat grapes it
has ever been our pleasure to see.-Mr- .
Lopez informed The Chief-
tain that this- - yearand his vines1
are not in full bearing that he
will have over five tons: of these'
grapes and about fifteen tons of
native mission grapes. Mr. Lopez
is finding ready sale for all the
grapes he canTaise and at good
prices.
mam
The Kiiiiflits of Pythias.
W. F. Kuchenbeckcr, Grand
Chancellor Commander, Knights
of Pythias, of the Grand Domain .
of New Mexico, arrived yesterday
on the freight train from the:
south on an official visit to Rio'
Grande Lodge No. 3, in this city.
He was entertained by the resi
dent Knights during the day and
in the evening a special meeting
of the Socorro lodge was held
whrch was attended by nearly
every member of the order heié
and Mr. Kuchenbecker paid the
lodge here a very nigh compli-
ment on the thoroughness of its
organization and the faithful and
efficient work of the officers of
the lodge.
The Knight of Pythis lodg
then adjourned to meet at tliei
grand banquet at the Park House"
where the KnighCs met the Rath-bon- e
Sisters and all united in an
n rr sf arlmtA lioL ......
useful not only to the Rathbone
Sisters but to the K. of P. lodge
as well.
The hi nmiAf XL'S a n err in A affair
the viands and delicacies were
of the very best, and all visitors
were more than pleased with the
courtesies extended to them by
the K. of P. lodge of Socorro,
who invited but few outside of
the order.
The Territorial convention of
thp W. C. T. II. hcinrr in session
in Socorro, the Knights and Rath- -
bone Sisters extended a cordial
invitation to all the visitors as
well as to the resident members-o- f
the society to be present.
About sixty people were pres-
ent at the banquet and each
and every person was invited to
respond to a toast under the
leadership ot J. J. Lccson as toast-maste- r.
Space in this paper does
not permit the mention of each
one who made a creditable speech.
Suffice be it to say that all did
well, and was applauded by those
who were seated at the tables.
On the day following, the
Grand Chancellor Commander
Kuchenbecker left for Kelly and
was accompanied by A Cortcsy,
M. Balue and Chas. Bahney.
CARTHAGE MINE REOPENED.
Fine Carthage coal $7.50 per
ton delivered.
C. T. Brown,
Agent.
Awarded
Highest Honors World' Fair,
MTU
CHEAT,!
11 v j v v r iif
MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Crape Cie am of Tarlar Powilfr. Frr
Hmi Ammonia, Alum or any oilier ad;i!tei.m
40 YEARS THE STA.IDARD
J"""
THE CHIKl'TAIN.
BY CHIEFTAIN PUGLI3KINQ CO. ii
W. S. WILLIAMS, K.liior.
tekmb of MCHSCWITION
Strictly In iidvat.ee.
() i! yflnr
H' nnxilliri 125
UiTic ul Tjpcr of S" rro Cuuniy.
SAVE THIS FOR REFERENCE.
Here is a little record of the
first fiscal year under the new
tariff. It is worth putting in your
pocket-boo- k for reference:
McKinlcy law. two months,
surplus. $6,026,4 I .
Vilson law, ten months, de-
ficiency, 50,520,644.
Deficiency for fiscal) car, S44.-4'Jl.i8-
Deficiency in sinking fund for
year, S.ooo.ckc.
Jionds issued during year.
Si, 1 12.315,400.
Postal deficiency of year, Sn,-oco.oo-
l'ostal receipts below estimates,
9.000, coo.
Customs receipts belcw csti-rnate- s,
57,641,324.
Internal revenue below esti-
mates, S22.614.244.
Total receipts below estimates,
S 30,000,000.
Total receipts below expendí- -
lures, jS44.94y.303.
pecember estimate of receipts
Coming year, S 476.907.407.
Present prospect for receipts
of coming year, $376,000, oov).
Prospective shortage in receipts
compared with estimates, S100,-poo.OO-
Prospective sUcutagc in receipts
compared with expenses, $72,-000,00-
iRICE'X UNTRUTHFUL STATEMENTS.
Democratic papers are (noting
approvingly that portion of the
speech made by Senator Hrice to
the Ohio convention in which he
?iid:
l U now less than a year since
ve were beaten in this State by
nearly 140.000 plurality. Nor was
this a local disaster affecting only
the party in the State. We suffer-
ed from the Atlantic to the Pacific.
The shadow of the great world-
wide panic, the industiial and
financial depression, and at the
bottom of ail a false tariff system
ruining in turn manufacturer and
consumer, and an uirvise and
fatally weak currency situation
had thrown over the whole resent-
ment against the party which
happened to be in power when
the disaster came.
There was wild, fierce clamor
against the President, against the
Democratic Senate, against the
Democratic House. So wide-
spread was this feeling of help-
lessness among our party that
we already have lost our majority
in the Senate and I louse. The
Dcmocratic party is no longer
Vprostrate; its fortunes are rising,
and it is quite worth the while to
be in the Democratic army, w hich
already has the assured and con-
fident step of a inarch toward
victory. Panic and fear have
rassed away. The benefits oflegislation already
have produced and are producing
their effects. Faith is rapidly be-
ing restored, confidence reestab-
lished, and business everywhere
reviving.
What Price says now all the
Democratic stump speakers will
be saying next year. Fvery one
of them will be telling the voters
that the Democratic party must
not be held responsible for the
Industrial misery which began
early in 1893. Put the voters
the intelligent ones at least - can-
not be deceived in that way. It
became plain to them last year
that the cause of the panic was
the sweeping Democratic viciory
won in November, 1892. The
Democratic platform ol that year
pledged the party to the oblitera-
tion of protection and the adop-
tion of free trade. The Denio- -
cr.-.t-n Iirifl an cnorxom majority
in She Iloute, a working majority j
the Senate, and a free tiadc ,
I'lcsidfnt and Calunet. all ic.ulv
und even eager, presumptively, to
can v out the solium !lcd-Tc- of
the party.
It is not surprising that the
commercial and manufacturing
classes became alarmed when it
they saw what the future had in
store for them. They could not
help seeing that the new Congress
which was to meet in December
would legislate on the tariff ques-
tion in such a way as to force
them to cut down tin prices of
their goods to meet the much
sharper Kurope.m competition,
and consequently to cut down
the wages of their employes to
the foreign standard. I5ut for all
they knew Mr. Cleveland might
call that Congress together in
March or April and the warfare
on protection begin early in 1S93.
Knowing there was to be a
storm, but uncertain when it
would begin or just how severe it
would be, the manufacturers be-
gan taking in sail at once. The
could not afford to be caught
with stocks of goods on hand,
manufactured under a high wage
scale, which they would have to
sell kr less than cost if they sold
them at all. So many establish-
ments w ere closed ami others ran
on half-time- . Kinploycrs dis-
counting the future offered the
men the lower wages that the
probable tariff changes would
necessitate. The employes re-
fused to accept them at first, but
before long ere glad to "it
them.
Still another dang.-- r threatened
the business interests of the
county. There was a strong 16
to I free silver movement in the
Democratic part)-- , and there were
apprehensions lest that political
organization, wlrch had complete
control of the government, should
be captured by it. That alarmed
the banks and their depositors,
and a money panic set in. Theie
was a general fear of a slump to
I
50 cent dollars, and every man
who could protect him.self wanted
to do so while there was stiil
time.
l.att-- in the ycai the Wilson
tariff bill was prepared and was
rushed through the House by the
heavy Democratic majority which
controlled it. After it got to the
Senate it was more or less noJ,i- -
ficd mutilated, according to the t
Irec traders and Cleveland -
through the influence of jiricc
and Gorman. Put the unconsti- -
.
tutional income tax proMsions
were retained, and the country
was r;iven to understand on good
Democratic authority that this
was only the first step, and that a
graded income tax would follow.
to be steadily increased from
session to session until it was
hih enough to conficate nearly
the entire incomes of the largest
employers ot labor, or of those
possessors of capital who loan it
to the enterprising classes. A
war of extermination on capital
wa threatened. That war was
indorsed enthusiastically by the
l'opulists, Socialists, and Anar-
chists,
When the voters saw the Dem-
ocratic leaders committing them
selves to these Jacobin policies
they became so alarmed that last
November they voted overwhelm-
ingly against the Democrats.
That party elected hardly a dozen
members north of Maion and
Dixon's line. Thc Republican
majorities in thc Northern States,
including Indiana, New York, and ,
New Jersey, were enormous.
Kvrv ow "I the twenty-eigh- t I
-
Northern Mali' voted against
of
the Democratic Anarchists. 1 hey ;
'
lost tic Senate a well as the
House and it was put out OÍ their ,
of
Dower to di) any more mischief '
bcfoi'C 107 !t lcas.t. More likely
I
Will be impotent for evil until
j
alter 1900.
The crushing Democratic defeat
of last fall was followed at once
by manifestations ol hopefulness
on the the part ol the business
classes. They saw the Demo-
cratic st-rn- cloud passing away,
confidence began to be restored,
and the times grew better. There
arc no signs of a slackening up in a
the revival of business and the it
increase of production. The on!)'
weak point is the deficien.y ol
revenue caused by the blundering a
and criminal tariff legislation of
the Democrats and the greater
difficulty the Treasury m:etswith
because of that deficiency in
keeping on hand a sufficient stock
of gold. This "is the remaining
cloud on the horizon.
Su;h are the facts as known to
voters. And yet Price conies for-
ward with the nerve of a veteran
stock gambler and claims that
the good times or, to speak more
correctly, the improving times
are due to the Gorman-Pric- e
tariff law and Cleveland's policy
of selling bonds to make good
revenue deficiencies caused by
the course of his party in Con-
gress, whereas the restoration of
business confidence ai.d the re-
sulting improvement were caused
sohly by the crushing defeat
given his party more th ten
months ago, ulo-wc- by general
defeat at the municipal elections
held in the different States this
spring.
VHO NEEDS A in A P.
The next time the Democrat
seiui.i to some neighboring town
for a "special,'' it should scud
along a map ol Is'ew Mexico tor
the use of its correspondent, so
that he w ill not get the geography
of the country so badly mixed up.
Hie San Marcial man was terribly
in want of a map when he wiole
the lurid account of the washout
to our neighbor yesterday morn-
ing. The San Mateo mountains
are about a hundred miles west
of Albuquerque, and the Magda
lenas are forty miles west of So-
corro, and yet tin wrccktess cor-
respondent makes both these
great ranges pour their angry
lloods down upon poor lirtle S in
Marcial, a hundred miles awav,
and on the other side of the Rio(irande. That man needs a map.
and needi it "baik"'- Put probably
U'c loVd '1umL ,p..nt r"l"'
waters 111 ii,c direction oi, lite
mountains" woke him up so
iuehlcn like, that he didn't know
where he "was at." Albuquerque
Citizen.
The San Mateo mountains are
wi st ol San Marcial about twenty- -
four milc9 and thc SOiitU C!ld of
lhc Magdalenas are about sixteen
; nl,cs a liulc north of WCat of San
:
M:irciai, And the Ma-.lale- na
mountains in a due west Hue are
about twelve to fourteen miles
west of Socorro. Wc did not
know that San Marcial had gotten
on the other side of the river,
cither. The fact is, the Citizen
man should get a map and study
it hard before he shows his "lack
of geography" the way he does
regarding places in New Mexico.
San Marcial has had a flood of
its own and thc good people
down there can now appreciate
what Socorro went through.
Luckily there was no loss of life
in San Marcial like Socorro, but
we will bet a gold dollar, the
ladies of San Marcial will keep a
weather eye on tvery cloud hang-
ing over against the San Mateo
or Magdalena mountains.
11 ra-- nf cnn ni'ml inn enn, if t il:rn fn
the cariu-- ma.?, a f the diM-.tw- Ik cuied.
Thin mnv win like n hold n s: ri : ti to
thrwe familiar only with tuv tnfrm ..
Hiiy III 11 I r i i nr.i lililí , n v. . mil- -liver .il and itt fil;!.y cii'iilsti.n, "..li.ict
niriTt, whiskey, tli:iinnt vri p-- ofliyr"i,l".siiiu!'aiit "!;r 'aum.
Altiioueli by many In licvcii to be incuta- -
liV, tlirrc is tlm iil'iire of lniiidrcls of
livitlf? wilTlCHMl'! l( t'tle fact tilMl. in nil tí!
fnrlk r maea, mn nin:,;icin in a curable
disease. Jot every ra.-"- , but ft I'tirr yVr.
rentage of rasrs. nail e K ÍH'vc.k.'i'per crtit. are curra !v I.r. in rrt- h (., olden
Medical I tisrovery, even mVr tlie di
has progressed fo far us to minee repeatedbleedings from thc lui;r .. cvere lictrcrinir
couidi wi.h copious (iniitul-iiij- ?
tuberoiiU'T iiii'tl'-r)- , irivat losn of Ib.'bh
and extreme cmaeiatioii and weakness.
Do you doubt that hundred'! of such cf"F
reported to us cured by " Golden Med-
ical Discovery " were genuine cases of that
dread and fatal Í Von need not take
our word for it. Thr y have, in every
instance, been flo pronounced by the best
and most experioncí d home pay;icians,
who have no interest uir in
thorn, nud v::o were often
atronply prejudiced an 1 advised rujainst
trial of "Golden M' dieal Discovery, "
but who have liecn forced to confess that
surpass-- , s, in curative power over this
fatal milady, all otl;. r medicines wilu
which they are nenu-.irtet- V N.isty cod-liv-
oil atid its tilll-- 'einul wms" and
mixtures, had bi en tried in marly all these
cases and had either utterly failed to bene-
fit, or had only itemed to benefit a little for
short time. Extract of malt, whiskey,
and various preparation.- of tha hypophos-phit- e
lind been faithfully tried in vain.
The photograph of a latee number of
those cured of consumption, bronchitis,
lingering coughs, asthma, chronic nasal
catarrh and Itimir d maladies. b:ive been
Hkillfully reprod'.iecd in a book of 160
pacre which will be mailed to you, on re-
ceipt of address niv.l six cents in stamps.
You can then v tile those cured and learn
their cxperien :e.
Address for I look. Wnpi.n's Dispensary
JIfcbKAL A&áoci.vriox, IiulVa'.o, N. Y.
E. E. BURLIHCAKIE'S
' A. CHEMICAL
O LABORATORY
ItaM!-hei- l !rt Celunwlo, W-- H:oni-'r- liv imsI! "r
.':pn-- uill recilvr! pinmpl n'i-- r tri--
P.'.'-- l 9 eilunr Pl llinn Hellne.l.itlelteil mol
ii:o:j. 173G k 1733 Llwrcace Ht., I:: li.
0 B --w
TO
" ; '.I
CO.,
S'5.LQ?Jv'?,"."3
Our M .nv.r.f-'- rr '....k 0')tt:.'-'1'p..'-
opsks, ud othr Oi'i-'Tc- e H": rerc forlsl,t now rrííy. ríewflno.is New Btylea
In Oes!:3, lahles, Ci.airn, iuiok (.- - i, Cr.hl-jet- d,
o., &c., ani r í...t--;!'- i
as r.hovo Oa; tuotls aro
n'i'l uc-l- y in eve:;' ihafc
jIíja'...-- ' litJliKh CutKlO'--"-1- : fr.;-- 1'. n .;(,.' V2c.
r ' ' is- 'V. v . -k ' , V t"' l m '' i.t - ii
Conetij'p.tion,
or:.n;iry
J'Wuniiu- - ia Fn'. lit.fi ben--i ii 0 most fcittioiip.Nt ry
vondorfnl
i:.-i-,j i r ' of
ti o aiiO. It mli . hi'en 1'Hlti.1.7 tho
l".'.'l'.!'.;-:l.'n- . Ptrt- ns'.htrns,
li ki i ,eu of 1 v i k i.rstcii
aud Mm tuuuK Uiaentire y&iem.
Hjl;a:l )3 Hnuian oiiroi
T ;'ly km lulllVrvoii.'nja,1 I t y,
littiiyan r.tnpi Kin i is ion ,
Fi5r,''!wc,ic!s tlllll lic'VCUil-O-Bud rtsu.r;-.-o: (ho d 1 3-- ,enk 1', n n.
v'inrao in 'J) l . ina in li-
LOST ;';", ' : hy Uy or
" l(4' '.,','i- ."'-'- ..V.. ........ "'
nvMlr. Orori.rt'iflriTln'.ternlo-'inr'r- '
rri'MiH ill lutein y ill l!io flrft
ftiT. H IM a y'''.p iJl 4lf Bi lillUhi rtldklK-l- i
a..'l bftrr.'iini-H.- li cuu Lo S';u;-po- in taj Jujii
by iliaunoof HiidyHii.
it r! ;covoi y wiw mtl" r " lhnfi'c-lil-- i
".im'tlio i lit minii'.inHinlso'i Mpiíicii Infl.tute.
. is llio riiii;'iil luvii'i-- r cuuie. It ia vciy
r, iwi rl.il, but liHiuilcHi. fcM fur tl.iW a pi ck-- ii
irii nu:l4Uk"' f 't tVirfidilBliiStiUnl IiOxot).
, pivi'ii li rn c no. 1 lyoiilmy
sir m ul tiiti rot cMiii'ly curf-a.i- Uioio
vl'l li' "' f s,n ir" ! of nil eliarRi .Unli r t.tlM'iil..ls. AUrcraii ists ii'- - ij,oai. iNsi j;,JuiiiiUu t ji, Jaritct.V t.UlSlfch.tll lm'ii,('ul.
DOLLARQ
En Your Own Locality
mnile easily ami honorably, without enpi-tu- l,
during your npnre lmiirs. Any iiinn,
woin.in.liiiy, or 1 ciuitlo the work litiuJ-lly- ,
without Ttilklnii
NolliiiiK like It for monuy-jii:ikl- ní
ever tillci eil licfoi n. Our workers
always prosper. No time wasted in
leai niiiK the l)ti.siiien. We teueh you ill
a iiiyht how to MieeetJ from the llr- -t
liour. Yon can muke a trial wilhont
to yourself. We start you, riinii-- li
everything neeiled to curry on the busi-
ness Niieeessfully, iiiul (,'iiaiaiittTO you
Oiralnst failure If ymi but follow our
biniplo, plain instriietioiiH. Keuiler, if
you aio in ne.eil of ready money, aud
vaiit to know all nlioiit the bet paying
lminesi Ix fore the public, hcud us your
aiilreH, mid we will mail you a docu-
ment giving you all the particulars.
TRUC & CO., Dox 400,
Augusta, Malno.
TV . T
VV "Jli i Vuu nr fon AKiNfr.O. OC Tin OVA TV.
r"C-- H . LNAMtll.1.0 CALT.
3A0fGLICE Sim f?
V Ní2.l.TBCY5'SCHS0i:iH
'J 'i.Amcíi- -
' "t-EsT DuNC3t
-
a ' '.. 'v' rori.AAss.Over One Million Propia wrar th
W. L. Doi'as $3 & $4 Sfcecs
Aliourfihoci". are dually ítotlsf.ictory
Thry pive the ht value the monfv,Tl-c- cgnnl cuxtorri hr In tle and it.1 h?r wenrlnt cualifica are mmtrnift-d-
1 he r n rj uniform, mttnn anlo.
Troní t ' M nvr l f.vrr of :er makes,
lí yuu r dcalci uiiuut suj-- 31 wo ciil t uU hy
Denier every w hern. WuntiMl, nircnt to
IhWij exclunivc itlo (or Ibis vicinity.
Wiitc al anco.
GUM ELASTIC.
ROO FIN G
v Mb oidv S i 0 per 101) Mii'im ft cl.
Make' a nod r.iot for jcars und any
one enn put il 011.(linn. I'.l.iHjie 1' iiiit pos'h only fin
OCIilH irr L'.ll . Ill mil lots, hi 11. Ill
nr j'il lulu. 0'il'ir din k rvl. Will
I j li iiks in (in nr ir"ii ronff, and
uill lust for ) mu. liv it.
S"iiit pi ti 111 n for tauilih'8 Hiiil full
purliml.irs.
t;ifl PLASTIC KCK ITNfi CO.
.JH&4 1 Ki:w Vtim;
i r - - ' -- X
it.-- .rí., sii X t& ju Jad
lliULIWMJ! IKllillf k.'i(i;Ull
Csnsstsry, I awn, PcuStry and Ra'j'iU Fensj.
niUL'SANDS OK JUI.KS IS rKE, lArAL0'.l.rE
ÍLV.K. KltKltalT I'Ain.
tks McüiLCHwcvc3"v;:r.; raes CS.
i.i, ilC, IXC anjnON. Uü:r:i CU, Climt, Iik
U
17 19
AGSCUiTtLT
TíwSsst
f.'.OKEV
xrn on enn zíüir.is can m-i-
yo-..- ! i tl'f no (!'i'f;i('i- - M.un i. t can
(so cln".icic. 'i;s i.U'.Vir iIG"."M l i
., tt on- - 't soapcí
hitc-'- íí , litti ';j1i' A , '.A?i xiil
oi'..'"í- - í :.!;; . r.-J-t iiuM Kifci'i '! :tca
Kcwisis tor t .".:') r.JL "?.
Call C3 erf -- i,!ii o.t;r:l)ii. Vl'o
wa-ij- r.n li rir't ef., tv:n
n:iJ .'UiLro ;w!.'íwiB,.'CWllbva it. 1'o "J Ha ' I
iv ,.e"j 4il I1 V I ' , r ::r A ; (lujl.iill i. ...4 . . . ' 'i.- - - Ji
Cf!T .. '.-'. ''.
l In
Gold, or Silver, or Riper.
Wo hnvn a IJ". CO COM ISIN'ATION, M
IuIIowm:
.St
v r UftivYfií.lii.y U "
B2i W. i.tih St-- j- X'.
ono jcap. nnil yotir of thr following snlv
5t;uiti.ll. ir!,:lt', rliitll Ifolillil wiil'ks:
fJ'OTT'l I'OHI'I' AI. WolJKS-- 4 Tnl.
I'MKI H OK hSlil.ASI AM) AMI'.IUI A S nl.
1.1 K ANI TIIIM (IK r..m
I 1 .HI-.- ' t OK SH1AI. AND COMMhltelAl, JJ.
MlltMA 1IIIN I Till.
Illi TtllNAItV OK HIK KNOMSII I.ASUI'A(1K- -1
T 1.
HAIZ.V- -I "IVlMKIiV Of 1,11 K- -- Tul.
l.lltltAUV (IK HTANIAI!I1 AinilclUH-n.- l.
llll.T 'N's I'AUAMSK l,(isr- -l i,l. Kr emitrn
Yiililo.
l'NTK-- ISFKIINO-- 1 ml. ForCVntrc TnMe.
UANTh-- ltl'A lllKV AND 1'AUAIlHK- - l Tot.
K t ( Vntrn l':i 1m.
Till' ( API I AI.S UK Tilt; OLOI1K- -1 vol. Fiire-m- r
1 il) e.
Or, If you prvf-- I.h;litrr onil Mure Iloniollko
ItiMiV',, ynu nirry
ninmi;s roF.rieAi. roitita.
I.Vr.NIM'.S AT ll'IMF. HOW TO BPFSn TI1F.M.
Turn ivu, wAit is novo av) HToitr.
11IIT MKI!i)h Of Ml'TlllM I'ltolfWK. ANDliK.anlM'.x I I ..,h,
. r nv-- T.il at iU"tattüiia iruinlu.- I.lt4;rairu ul lUu vv una.
I!0V TIIH CO.MDINATION WORKSs
Yi PAY OVK DOT.T.AU vtmn tlm Ms
nri itlt-pi'i- l at Vfnir r'Mi.tMici; tin ulnnr at.
r:iio ni' Kittv ii.-- tiMtnth. 'I'Uo liouks
ar woll ivortlt tho inonry,
pt HtHi nirv t wiil 'tv tif it Jl i ho Annri-cj.- u
wt'fkly join null
ii'l namo an! al.lrr, nn l v.o vflí imo tliatyou siitnlKtl. 3
ONCE A U rErt.ñj.1 13ih Ht.. N. Y.
CAlf I ORTAIN A PATF.NT f For
Smmiit aniiwpr und an bonnet opinion, write toV CO.. who have hid nuuir lift y ycarsí
exiKTieii'c injU pntrnt biifumty. rniiiniuiiirv)ttons utrii tly ctitlrtontml. A llniitlbnok oí
conccrriina I'Htriiia ai! bow toibem Hunt tree. Aleo a cutaloguuol mclaoIcnl nn1 B:i(nttno tMtnkt i4jiit 1 reo.
Paumu tfikt'o throituti Muun ft Co. recelva
anooial notice in the Srlnttilic Amerirnii, andtliua are brouubt widrly buii.ro the public with
out coHt to tbe inventor. Tim phiulid iniKr,iPimci wnokly. eloaantly lUnFtrntpil.ba br fur thoi:iru't nrculuti n of any scxüitttlc work tn th4
worlil. a yr;ir. bnini'le cnum iwnt fre.Huildinit K(hu')n. nn.mhlv, vpnr. tilnfflw
copies. "J Í Ctiiita. Fviry nututnT otnitniiui beau-
tiful plates, in colors, nmi nhi.totfinpbs of nel:ouee, with plans, cimlihiis liiii(lua to nhow Uialutot dc ami swuri1 cnfifts. Ad.lroA 7
71 rfr
i usa leg feiüiss 3
ID
A tri-- t TA'nily Sowing
tuiJuo, ít:i'--Hín.- ,; all luouuru
Equal to the Best
rr; i vry riiíiaíc. Htt.in tliciuáoiii ,, j.r n and ujum.
ill.
-
rlvIic; iIar-t- ,
THE HOTEL COLUPIBUS
MRS. HF.NRY ruopRiici-jK- .
- O On thc ICuropcan plan. First Class ia All ppointmcnts 0
Corner of 2nd. Street and- - Gold-- Avenue
M. M.
G".
Wines,
Tiv
COPYRIGHTS.'
3i'A3A:iTcEs
and
LÜCK11AUT,
Albuquerque,
BIAVASCHI,
Liquors Cigars,
The purest whiskies,
Finest brandies
native wine
and hay.
Ofiicial Directoty.
FKDKItAL
pclrjrntc lo Coi.grcfP, T. TV Catron(ioveri.nr. W. T. 1 t m
."crotry, Lnil.ui Millet
Clllct JimliCB, T.lns. N MnitlifN. C. Collier
tonales, j ! mimí1s.ll. Lniahhn
i 11 H lliimillon
fvurvvnr-Genrn- t C K. La-ic- y
'United StHtc I'oilt-- c lr.r, l'. M. n motion
If. S. Dim. Attorney, J 15 lbniin v
.U. B.Marxlinl. K. L Il'iil
site. Land Office Santa Fe. .1. II. Wnlk. rilea " " Pedio Delirad
K'-g- . " La Cruces, .1. 1. Ilrynn
,.,. " " J. 1'. Ascarmn
Rep. " ' Roswcll, U. Young
Ree. " " W. H. disprove
TERRITORIAL.
-- Solicitor Amend. K.fi. Hartley.
,Dist., Attorney. J II. Crist, rsuntu Vu
II. L. Young,
La Cruces
A. II. Ilarllco, SilvorCily
" A. A. Join . Las Vegas
" i. Mct'onnick, Mpringrr
" 11. M D'Unhiriy tvicorru
t.tlirnrmn, J"8"-- ' eetirs.
.Cicrk rinprcino Court, II. 8. Clnnei y
Sup't Penitentiary, K II- ll'Tgnniu
Adjiiliint General VV. Knitebel
Treasurer, Samuel Kldodt
Auditor, Marcelino Uarcla
Territorial Board of F.diirntion.
upt. Public, instruction, Amado Chavez
fifth judicial district.
"Counties "f Nocoito. Lincoln, Chaves nnd
Kddy. lleadiuarieis. socorro. N. M.
Indue - R- Hamilton
,Clork ami Register.... .lolin W . (ianier.
SOCORRO COUNTY.
ÍC.T. Brown
Hightnwrr
Sheriff, II- - Riirmun
Collector M. Conn.--
X'ounty Clerk I'.lfi iro Haca
Countv Treasurer. J5. L. H row in?
Assessor. N. P. Eaton
Probate Judge. Candnhrio (Jarcia
3up't. Public School,. S. v.. Castillo
CITY OK SOCORRO.
TMavor, Esteban Baca
CleVkl ' Uirun Abt-yt-
Treasurer, 8- - A. Ibien
Margal. A. H. Haca
J'olice Magistrate. L. L. llowtson
HEOE.NTS SCHOOL OK MINES.
' Dr. Thomas Hnrwood. president; E.
W. Katun. scc'y and liensurcr; Juan J.
Baca. 11. M. McCkesncy, W. Oeo.
Waiiiijf.
A.. T. i S. F. Time Ta,ble
ttOIXG NORTH.
No.2 Passenger fl 00 p.
No. MWiiv freight l.t'tlii.
8-- Thro ' a:4oa.
GOING SOUTH.
S.,.1 Passenger .ra.
vio. :',5 Way Freight 1 " a.
3.1 Thro " !r-- V
MAUD.YLHNM RltANClI.
Iiiity except Sunday.
7 2 a.yfiivos
A rrivo 1
Ko. 1 uriiv.K at All;i,n'ii'ir,tii, 4 "it-- i
Riico-i- , ID
El I'.i-- o. l ;5
I. IIVHS I.ti 1 unta.
Liih Ves"' H p
AHi'Jil'ierque, a. 4j u.
S.iu Lircial. 7 t. '
Hincón,
I i 4.1 p. tu
,m Vega ti "
" La .Imita ' ?" a. ci
Arriv.iM l.a Jnuln, MU'' t
Ali.iiii'-r:)il- l.'C.... iii
2 arrivfH al Al'mi tiunnie 7 n"i ; ni
San M .ici.il, :l W "
" límeos, i.i.i "
K- - l'.so, 10 1 "
cavo LiisV.gMs 1 Jli ni
' Ailnii 7 ." ni.
" Rincón. í. iJ
arrives Kl I'aso í P- t
11.4' a ni.
tSt'viT Ciiy s.r,(i p. in.
' 4.".0 . ni
Kl t'nso 4 .i!') p. ni.
airive Albiniucrqne 3.1(1 a. ni.
' Las Ve!'i 1 11 a ni.
" Kaunas City 7.40 p. ni.
lekct oltice open till day
Atlantic & Pacific.
TIME TADLE NO 33.
IV KFKKCT
SUNDAY, NüVKML:R4 1894.
WKBTWAUD KATWAIlU
STATIONS.
No. 8 No. 1 No. ? No. 4
iO.OOr lO.Oí ph Inclino in.0ii) (I ("la
I. flop ''.OOp Kaunas C'ity U lOpI 5 H)p
IO.ln La J unta V.Uhi 8.5:1p
! 4')p 3 ;t'H Albiiiiierque 8 l,p .10.1
2.4T).i 0 )(i xilulgo 3 8.jjl 1 H.'ip
Ü.07U 9.1.-- a Winiialu 2.fiHp 1.07a
lO.Oialtiullup a yop 12 8"ia
fl 311,' fj.nSpi .Navajo Spr j;s 12.i'8ti 10. IUji
ü.fcOa 1 LTiaHolUr.iok II). 40a
Winslow l).:illa 7 5i p
I0.45u 3 4iii FlaiiHlafT 7 2ni fl Km
t'l.üDp 7H5p VVilliunia IHI.I 4.2iip
.4:.p 9.50u;Selii;nirtn a 5.1 a.OPp
i. Hani 11.40p IVaeb Spriu; 3.10-- 13.4 ip(i.ll6p 1 4 ) Ki ii f 11 " " 'l.S-.- 10 lll-- i
H.ac p 4. Mm Tim Ni iles H.fiOp; 7.MM
JO.KOp 6.10a lilnl.e 7 8.1 0 10a
Jii.fiOa .'i.l Op 8 Ida
13.0;p,I)a(igotl ' 1.1 1. U'.ir.'.i
4.l5u 2.5p Kartnv a.op lilO.i
U (Hip Moja ve 1
0.31a 0.8l) Cos Ar goles 7.00 .ri.(V)p
VJ41p San nieto l"ip
.
.Moa San Frjtii'iscol 0 (loa
CONNECTION'S.
',!UTQUKKyUK-- A. T. & H. F. It. li. fur ul
.oiiitii Kat nü Noutli.
ilKTW'fcKN AI.HU1ÚKI(I1K and llAUHToW.
ASH Fiü'K, Suiii F.-- , l'r.-- . l ana I'h.xnli
i'or l'ütutfl iu iwutrul nd wiiltipi-- Arix nu.
HI.AKK. Novjiil Houlhra Ry. for Mnv-- t mil
oolin-ltol- Willi utaiin llu lur Vitiiuurultl hlld
uiillinv atMl-U-- l uurtb.
BAHHTOVk CullfornU Sontheru l(llwy for l.o
A.u(t-lr- , Hu 11ko u(l utlicr buiillu-ii- i tulifui
ult poilltl.lIOHAVK.Houtlirrn for Ban Fraiu-iiu-
aud Murlboru Oalilnrma ulitis.
PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPING CARS
KuihauKtt In mule by sleeping- cr iabuut,ra
feetweeu rlau Iraiulsco Lo AiikoUs, ur bnu
Ulrnu autt Ctliou.
Stop off at FlugstniT
And hunt Iieer, aud Wild Tiirkn in the
UiaMiill'4ut píuv f t of tbn Hnu Fraiieiii
OHiUulama, or vlitl b atlcieut ruina of lija Cava
uri lili I wllrra.
JOHN J. 1JYRNES, Gen. Pass. Aflt.
Los Angelen, Cal.
V. II. SPEERS. Au'l. (en. Pass. Agl.
San Fraiicimii, tal
if.. VANSLYCK. Geniral Agent.
AlliM(juer)i;e, N. M,
ANN'S HOMi: COMING.
IY FI.!ZAIt".T.I C. S'lir.M.tN.
1'rod HolH-rt- s bid loior been the
r rnbond of tlio lievinsvillo district of
H:in.l;iy. lie knew tiiis himself, hut
ivj never felt it ho stron.'iy ns
v.h"i Ann was coining home,
lloine! What home? He had not
tli t ho lind lived from limi e to
lion o, f ix ni nllis tt one place, a
t.-- , iVL-i- intli nt nnother, ever rinco
he had conic down In the world, which
was no far bucle, that lus di 1 not cure to
c n;;:t the yoíira. The mistress of the.
Iinv."' wlicre ho s now livinjr
rht t tlic door of his room a pile
0." clean, warm clothing, und spoku to
him kin-ily- .
'Now, Mr. Robert, I wnnt to scp
rou i:a lis yoVe'f np nice and poiitct 1.
"'hvip r.ru Homo tlini!' I've lee pet-ti-
re:'.dy V'nst Ann come homo.Just do yo' I'ost to liKilc Rpry, nnd I'll
;v 11 I ohl Uncle Josh in to trim yo' hair
n liltle bit"
lie murmured bis thnnkn, his hands
B'.iai;iii.; lis ha took tiio garments.
"Don't mention it, Mr. Roberts," she.
wort on, coniiu"; into the room to poke
the dyin-- j lire. "I'm not forirelti:!' that
the child started nvvuy from this hou:.e.
1 can't help t'liiiilvin' about hor. Sliuwns
biiuii a peart little civatiuu when 'ihu
nu.iy. An' now yo-- any !ie can j'ir.t
pick up and jilay anylh'uiij alio wants
fo."
lbe liHikod tit the. old man to cmpha-si- e
the remark. He turned one trem-
ulous hand over the other slowly, nnd
could think of nothing cl. to Bay than
'Yes."
Ho was lonpinsf to cror,s to the mantel--
piece and take n draught from the
s(iiat, brown bottle which stoo l there.
Then he would be able to nn.swcr, yet
he knew he must not drink Mrs.
J.hUsou saw the planee of desire, nnd
felt constrained to speak, her voice
t! epeniug under the couseiou.iiiess of
.Solemn udvieo.
"Oh, pray, Mr. Rolierts, don't touch
a drop. It would make Ann ashamed,
indeed, to see her futher In drink to-
day."
It vexed him to think Ann was coni-jn- tf
home to a bhatneful father; Ann
who used to love him, f;:ultsuud nil, ns
110 one else could. If ho e ml 1 only
iree bia tonpue from its p.iralyr.m;,'
dryness. His boi.t head nnd folded
hands. suiTested a humility that al
most turned Mrs. Jackson from her
TiiióM-jn- .
"Aun, you know. Is not tho sanio,
child she was. She is a young- hidy
now, an expects to find her fa'aicr
different from what ho was. 1 don't
reckon sho can stand huvin' 1 ttl.--
anywhere but on tho sidelxia'd,
trained up as she's been by anyone
as siiiot an' set In their ways as yu
msUt Now, don t yo reckon bo,
too?"
"Yes." lie assented. The remém-
brame of his sistef camo into his
t.ihid and br.iv.fjht with it n sense of
; el '41 basement, lint he inu ardly ra-- 1
.tiiiaiud nnv thniiclil. of l!iiiiil'C in
;.!..).
Wiio.; the tloor c'orctl a mm v,-- . l';cd
ro,.-..:'-l the firenlat'p, feolinrj us he
.c:.t th:'.t la was ;.:i ; rhalioy.
A ;;l:: c: i.l t ie vaveri:i: :,k.v cce of
t!ii:i .'.liavint; niimr eonl!n::c(l fie
üiüj'y pray ha'.r sto.id out
ar..uud r. line. i i.ic , ucl.ly tri..irally.
rol no-.-- .n i l t,lr..' l fr.imoy-.'.ur- o :;:nl
drink. He st(Kd jaiilinjf at hii loil.-s-,
one minule ccci.Hn tlial l.u'.y;, i,.- - t Vo t.'i.-.ni- : !, t:t anotlu r
:.ti '. ii' to r.cail ! i v; he looke-- v. Ii.--
A :t ten yeara lie
cmid not retni-mber- . No need to il
iier lace. It was before him every
i;i:dant. Hut how did he appear in her
eves? Was he ns degraded; ns
Vere his hands us rijid; as
scarred; were they ashesitatinp; or had
this come t" him durin;; the tea years'.'
And Ann, dui inp tho ten years, liad
bjen nseendin;; till he ;;tood like a star
il.'ove him. ller letters showed him
t,'.iat. He hail 0110 in his baud now
which ho opened and looked at, stiiv-ti- p
to put topethcr the unkempt,
motherly little child he had lciiowu,
und these cl-- ar ele;;ant characters.
lie turned resolutely to dress, nnd
fonjfht ilown his feeli njf. J'he clothes
were fres'u ami ;, a. d ho
could not help thinkinp that ho looked
rioro "penteel," ns Mrs. Jackson said,
in the white starched shirt and dark
trousers. A rap sounde upon the
dixir, nnd, closely following" it,
Uncle Josh with the implements
i-
-t liis trade. Ho tve an obseiiuioiia
la 11 ph.
"Lnwd A'miphty, Mr. Uobbnts, suli,
I 'ciar 1 didn't kaow you. You look bo
younp."
"This hair don't look so younp.
Uncle Joh. I reckon you'll have topie it a riplit pood crojipinp."
"Dat's so, suli. Tears lak ha'r dete
days tu'ns pray niiphty soon."
"Seeius to me like I've been pray ull
my life. Wus it this pray ten years
upo?"
"No, Bull." anr.wered tho old nepro,
emphatically. "When Miss Ann was
sent awiiv, yo ha'r was as black us
coal."
Ho tucked tho towel around tho neck
of tho victim nnd was runnin.'f his fiu-pe-
throu;h the abundant pray mass
U fore him, preparatory to bis work.
Uncle Josh had the wrinkled hide and
eyes of a proat liz::rd, but his hp.nd
nas wonderfully skillful with tho razor
an.l scissors. Ho now combed up the
locks ami clipped the rouli cuds so
that they fell iu a louso, pruy rain
over Roberts' faco.
"Hit's tu'ncd pray, Mr. Robbuts,
it ain't been looked u'ter Ink It
nii'rht to be. lint hit's miphty nice
ba r. Miss Ann, now, '11 chnnpe thin'rs
a ri;fht htnart, I rock In. Ilit'll lo Tu'lt
pood, Mr. Robbuts. Dut 'ar dawp is n
heap too assy nnywi-y- ,
alonp by hisse'f of a niht, de Lawd
knows wha'. Ilit'll do liim pood to
have somebody a'ter Idm."
He had linished the clippiu.:' und now
shook the towel on tho hearth. ' Then
he pathcred up the fallinp hair in a
wad to bury under a stone, so that it
inipht not 1'rinp luck upon the
owner y fallinp intotlie w ay of either
dops or birds.
"Lemme rub the sculp wk;l liquor,
Mr. Robbuts," he snid, pourinp out a
liberal snuerrful from the bottle on
tho shelf. "Liipt'ir's tho life of the
sculp an' do stomach." Ho rubbed it
in vn'oroiWy ami went on: "Now jes'
stall' out In do sun awhile to tck away
do smell, 'ca-- do ladies cyan't bar iv,
an' I 'spec's Miss Ann am lack de res' o"
'em now. You'se pot to bo ini rhty
keerful now, suh, miphty keerful; Mi.,s
Ann is a town lady now, 'en I
hyar tell whnt vc'y delicate noses dey
has."
The operation was completely over
now, and tho barber stood await ing his
pay, n brhmninp plass of whisky from
the familiar bottle. As he drank to
Miss A'.me's health, ho regarded his
handiwork with prido, tho hair parted
by a pleaminp white lino just above
one ear and plntered dowu u 10:1 tho
forehead in scoopinp waves. Down the
back of tho head was another part,
from which the hair was brushed
briskly away on either side. The ef-
fect was jaunty and ludicrous In tho
extreme; but Unelo Josti looked uKn
it ns a work of nrt. His parting re
mark was to bop his model not to
"muís it 'fo' Miss Ann comes."
Robert donned his waistcoat nnd
coat and walked to the window. Tho
trees on the horizon were leaflets and
b!nek, but nn afternoon haze softened
their iron outlines. Tho locusts
in tho yard rtretclied bare lnm;hs, and
the rose bushes had only ctcms to show
after all their summer wealth. Ainonp
tho dry brown leaves, which were
slii'tlesly left In drifts, the hens
scratched industriously. A lino of
ducbs, contrary to orders, were march-in- p
across tho preenswnrd on their
way homo after a late swim. Ju.it be-l:- v
tho window, pro pped npninst tho
preat chimney, lay Turk, nis broad
bull nock upon his outstretched paws.
He was peacefully dreatnitip in the
nustero warmth which the afternoon
sun nllorde.l.
Tho man felt the chill from his
drenched head. It crept downward
nnd rendered the stiff shirt unbearable.
Now it reached his heart and awoke
despair. Everyone, even the old nepro
there, warned him that he was unlit
for Ann. He had always known i', but
he had hoped that their lovo met above
and annulled tho uuiitness. llov lonp
he stood leaninp npnmst the window
frame in mental numbness he did not
know, but when ho looked around del-
iro had died out nnd the sun wus half
below th ! inky horizon. Ann would
soon be here. He could not face her,
thestranpe daughter whom ho did not
know. With tremblinp, burning
ho tore off the new clothes In; had
put on nn hour before, and dressed
himself in I1Í3 everyday purinents.
They were rouph, unbrushed and dis- -
ivp-.'tabl- yet ho weie lined them, lie
felt that he was himself npain, the out-
cast who worked lonp :h to buy
whi ,ky; who hepped food, shelter and
cllhinp. Ho had dreamed of deliver-
ance from without; n deliverance lio
was too weak to cliect witliin himself,
whieh should bj bronpht 11 bout by
sympathy, companionship un-- protec-
tion. tho dreaia wus over. lie
was only a drap and n diapr.ieo to the
younp lady Ann had develop 1 into.
Ho opcno.l his door an I crept down
tao sta'.i and across the hull. His fin-pr- s
raUled the knob of t ie door so
uncontrollably that lie feared some one
would hear, and lie halted, expectinp a
summons to explain. No voice ques-
tioned, however. He nteppe out. on
porch, thi-nc- to tho lawn nnd softly
w histled to Turk. The animal boundedjoyously around the corner of the
hou'-e- . leapinp and fawninp about his
master. Tho two struck westward
across tho lawn, anil, as ho went, Rob
erts heard the sound of a window
thrown up and a voice cryinp:
"Mr. Roberts, upon my soul! Mr.
Roberts! '
He pave no heod, but plnnped into
the orchard, foelinp tho cold eveninp
r.ir, und seeing throuph the black
twips of bashes and trees tho vivid
tiiread of sea.-le- t just iiIhívo tho horizon
line of woods. Ho had a stic'v with
him, nnd thrust into a pocket of his
cout a bottle which he hud seized from,
tho mantel.
Ag he went on nnd tho evening fell
darker, and Turk walked ahead moro
sedately, he could not keep weuk tears
from his eyes. Ho did not know what
they wcro there for. Sometimes they
seemed to flow nt the picture of him-
self, lonely, homeless, without place or
worth, wnnderinp in darkness, but
mostly they rushed unhidden at tho
thoupht of Ann, his little Annie of ten
years back. To his dazed mind slio
seemed dead, and he mourned over her
as he would ever a dead child. How
sho u' S'l to shield bin! When ho lay
weak from his drunker, stupors, mind;
hero wus warmth und an anoydne;
then he wrenched the bottle from his
pocket and l'.unp it fur into the durk
noss. He listened to the faint crash,
nnd sat erect for a few minutes. After
nvvhilu he fohhsl his arms and rested
his head upon them.
"I'll po presently," he murmured,
heavy witli drowsiness. In spite of
the bitter cold sleep seemed deliciously
near end prateful. Ho dozed iu
snatches, now and apain recovering
consciousness.
'It's better for her," he repeated;
"it's better for her. She's pot us pen-ti- c
blood us any, ami without me to
hinder she can co with the best. She
has money, too, thank Ood."
He was driftinp into irresistiblo
sleep, but throuph its veil ho felt tho
dop at his side pet up and ruu forwurd.
lio put out it lanpuid hand; his touch
fell on rouph stubble nnd dried weeds.
A bitterness tliut even the poppiedeaso
f sleep could not prevent Hooded his
soul. He rested in desolation on the
luhospitublu (rround, feeliup the mo-
ments po by. Then the síljIi he could
riot keep back, tho salt drops forcinp
their heavy, uuwillinp way throuph
hi- - lids, were cheeked by Ann's voice;
not by her voice ulone, but by her
clr-cl- ; prev cd to his cold face.
"lather," she said, mid the woi'ds
Wcru the heulinp words of her childish
days, "father, 1 cam,! to look for you."
( Mid Continent Ma;,'iiinc.
NO HUnRY IN NORWAY.
1'fopln Take Thplr 1 ;m Thr and Won-it- er
at laiil.no
These Norwepimis are a wonderfully
patient people. They never hurry; why
should they? 1 here is always time
enonph. We breakfast at nine. Mon-
sieur poes to business nt ten or so, nnd
returns to his dinner, like nil the rest
i f the Scandinavian world, at half-pas- t
We reach coffee and cigarettes at
about four, and then monsieur poes
luiek to his othee. if he likes, for two or
three hours. We sometimes seo him
npain nt. supper nt half-pas- t cipht, but
usually there isa paine of whist or a
geopraphleal society leeturp, or a con-
ceit, or 11 friend's birth-la- fete (nn oc-e- a
i n never overlooked by your true
or some one has received a
barrel of oysters, nnd would not, could
nut, dream of opening them without
c'.irtmpapne nnd company masculino
oompuny only. It seems to me that
tin re are entirely too many purely male
fe iviiies here. In fact, tho men say
so themselves, nnd thnt they would
really enjoy many of the, occasions
much more if ladies were present. Itut
"it Is not the custom of the country" (a
rock in which I nm always foundering!
to omit or to change in such matters.
Monsieur only does as do all the other
men of his ape. which is elderly, nnd
condition, which is solid.
There is a curious fce'.inp concerting
America over here, in one way nnd
nnother. Morpenbl.idet, the chief
paper, nn orpnn locally of tho
11 est importance, keeps a sort of horror
chamber of Americana. The reason is,
I rnppose, that in these very dark and
treuiii ins political times, when not only
ti e union, but th- - monarchy itself, is
threa'ened and tottering, the conserva-
tive interest thinks it dangerous to
allow liny virtue to appear in n re-
public, and especially in ours, the
most flourishing, and therefore the
most pernicious, example of that inven-
tion of evil bred.
A DOG'S LESSON.
Ila Was Ta 11 u lit to Ila Rctpcctful to
.
Jack MeCull, of Cray Enple liar, was
out nt the dog show and took a preat
den I of interest in the foxhounds, Tu-
lip in the mountains of l J.uk is
known lis a miphty deer hunter, says
the San Francisco Call. Sanderson,
whoso dop Paddy took tho lirst prize in
tho chailei pe class, was talhhip of his
dop's merits. "Foxhounds." be said,
"seldom know much more than to fol-
low a r. 'crt. but Vrv'dy is nn excepaon,
I can drop my knife while out huutinp,
nnd. after poinp on n mile or more, send
him buck for it lend he will bring it to
me."
"You oupht to see my dop Quartz,"
Raid MeCnll.
Thoroio' hhred?" nsked Sanderson.
yci, yes. he's a thoroughbred.
One of the smartest dops you eer saw.
Tire d- cr dop, t o. lle'a a half hound
an 1 half S o'.eh terrier."
"I y,iu s;;-- he w is a thor-
oughbred," said Judpe W. P. L.iwlor,
win) is the owner of n prize winner. .
en, if you saw mm titter ileer yon
say he wan a tiioro- re-
tired b.ck, who has not ut'tr.t'.e.l many
'op ...lows, "line day I was out pros-'i-- .rjiral b:; n i e in v o', :ie. and
(.nariz and I. .mo i;v n 11 bl.iek-hca- r
sii t inp V.11 on 'i i u s. (iii-- tz
'y,). new r ;,e- :i a b sr In but li.td
..fun httd iu.--i vii'.i the iid liopstl.at
,011 may see i";es in the 1110101-..iii-- i,
nn-- he snMo.,ed he liad hop to
d--
..1 with und rr'l 'd rp to the bear
and a ; r.ib for him.
"The bear just re.'u Led out v ilh or
fiw. tin 1, ta'iinp ".'lü '.z on the siijs of
tin iieiol, one ( er rnd sent
?Ir. (Miartz roüiiv,' down hid. You
have seen Hie 'titc.! p. nt look ol
imuiiiy on th:;t do.p's face when I ea.ne
up to him. It askc-.- l ns plainly as eo-.il- J
n- -. 'Wliat kind of a hop .wis that, tiny-wa- y
?'"
THE USEFUL DICYCL!:.
.In OrcBBlon on Which It Rriit-n-ix- l Tarp-In'- a
Itiuitild Itl.ick Itc.i..
In these days when so many means
of earning u livelihood nre closed, t ave
to the wor'thi-- ' classes, it is interest inp
to hear of the revival of so old a pro-
fession as that of the road. This be-iti- -f
t'ne ape of maehinery, says the Pall
Mall (iazette, 0110 need not be sur-
prised to learn that the bicycle has
been substituted for the Ronnie lihie'e
itrvs of a century ttpo. The oripinal
formula: "Your money or your life," is,
however, maintained intact, und tho
old York road is once npain the scene
of the liiphwayman's operations. Tho
j.istol, too. is still the proper weapon,
and in other respects the traditions of
the craft lire carefelly preserved.
"Tiie Donensler police ore cominuin-e.'.e- d
with, but have not made any
in rests, " is a sentence, that rcm'tvl? one
of tl.e days wlien watchtneu were over-tiirue- d
in their boxe.v Throuphoiit the
necotint is plot uresijtie. The
ttliroats' bicyeli s were "on tho road-
side," while their riders disputed the
passnpe of Mr. Lovely. Tho latter
shook up his gallant "safety" (hence-
forth a misloudinp title), nnd at-
tempted to run tho paiintlet, but a
bullet took him in the back of the
thipli. He, however, escaped to "ids
native city" of York, preserving his
purse virgin.
The oilom-Tlml- " Mun.
Tho fellow who whs born very tired
prow more and more weary as ho went
throuph the hups Htid mishaps of child-
hood, the adolescence of youth nnd tho
early period of manhood. At middle
ape lie wus the tireiicst mun tiien liv-in-
At fifty he was so utterly worn
out with the simple prix-e- ; of exist inp
that it occurred to him to calculate,
how inutiy brent lis he must draw if he
went oil living fo? twenty years more,
and, being u man in fair preservation,
Hi. ro wus u good prospect of his rcttch-it'- p
the allotted threescore und ten
of nverarre mankind. Well, tho
ti'ed citizen lipured it out on the basis
of eighteen bnathi tt miiiiite, 1 .iSiii to
Cie hour, 'J.'i.ti-- e to llie day, 0 Hc:. ü or
a year und IJ.mm for twenty
years. The fipures appalled him, ; nd
ho dutd in disgin t find d iscourapemwiH
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MILL 8z BRUTOS
Wholesale and Retail
MEAT - MARKET,
South Side of Plaza,
Socori'o, - - New 3Iexico.
NEW YORK DISPATCH
Estaih.isued 1S43
l clargpst and most intcreBting weekly newspaper poblislioj iu ho
United Stales, devoted to Fusci tinting toi!,i Sk etolies, and Adveotare,
News, Gossip, and department mailers reluting tc Masonic, Gratia Army and
Ftro orpatiitiilioiis.
Tiif. New, Vohk in addition lo tting a jopnlur weekly
story and family uowopupcr, claims to In ILe most ppprrssivo in its political
advocacy of pure and uiuioultercd Ainericau ideas in politics, and is the only
newspaper publinlicd in New York City that has consisttntly and fearlessly
idvucitcd
FREE AND UNLIMITED COINAGE OP SILVER
After tho preat Liim lalic inssH uipoting ln-l- in New York, the Chairman
uf the Coiniuiltoo of Arrutipciueuls tut the folluwing letter to the Dispnti h:
Nkw Youk. August 25, 1893.
Editor New York Dispatch:
DkahSik The Committee of Arrangenir-nt- who had charge of the
mass of biiuetallists.Mie'd at Cooper Union laet evening, desire to ex-
press e r uppr ciation !' I hi; valuable trudered to the cause of bi siu
by the New York Dispatch, and embrace, this, opportunity to thank
you Tr your able and generous (fl'srls to promote the puhüc well beiuj; by
udvocatinp the cause of lite money of (ho Constitution, which always has nnjj
ulw'js mu.--t be thimouoy ,t tbojieople.
I hac the honor to bo, eir, very respectfully, yours,
John ( Do Vu, Chuiruiun.
Yearly ftib.ci tption 2.00
Six mouth ' l."5
Tbrco umiiths " .0.")
Send pnsLiI cr.rd fur Mitnp! copy nnd prem um list. Sample cop' is
ttitiileo. Fin- k of ibuioi. Nkw Yc-k- pm-atch- .
i'd'l Nasniu Btreet. New York.
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PALACE HOTEL,
SANTA FE, NEW
FIRST-CLAS- S
Elegant aiul Commodious in all its appointments.
C. rA
(Successor to Itrown & 1'crry)
LIVERY FEED :
FIRST CLASS
RIGS MtTfA:
Furnished short ly-.it- W.AV
'',"'
.t-Vj- j
& SALE : STABLE
HAY
MEXICO.
TlltOWN
U'4tt p y4lfci TunV '.. J
ALSO
Transfer and Bus line
Socorro. N. M.
J. M. ROBINSON & CO.
liooks, Statiouory, Magazines and Papers- Fino Candieí
Cigars and Jewelry-Wunznare-
Avenue, Socorro,. lh L3
THE CHIEFTAIN.
Un Semanario publicado en
ambos idiomas. Ingles y Kspanol.
Tlie Woman Christian Temiera nn
l' nion.
The Womans Christian Tem-
perance Union convened in So-
corro Wednesday morning last in
their ninth annual Territorial con-
vention. The meeting is being
lcld iir the Presbyterian church
which is beautifully decorated
with palms dahlias, wild flowers
and asparagus.
The meeting was called to order
by tne Territorial president, Mrs.
M. J. llordcn who was assisted
by the Territorial secretary, Mrs.
iStamm and the Territorial re-
cording secretary, Mrs. M. J.
Higgle.
The exercises opened with
singing of the hymn: "Trusting
Jesus, That is All," then prayer
by Mrs. Uliss, followed by Miss
Tucker of Las Vegas. Then was
more music and singing and the
opening exercises closed with
prayer by Mrs. Borden.
At II o'clock the convention
again met with roll call by Mrs.
Stamen. A letter of greeting was
then-- ' read by Mr. E. A. Dow,
president of the Territorial Catho-
lic Total Abstinence society.
The report of the executive
committee was then read and
approved, and Johnnie Marguer-tt- e
Robinson, Lola Kmig and
Maggie Gardner were made pages.
A letter was then read from
Frances L Willard suggesting the
adoption of a resolution deprec at-
ing lynch law, which was made
and passed.
On the report of the executive
committee all members of the W.
C. T. U. living in Socorro were
made delegates, Mrs. Llacking-to- n
was made a. committee or
courtesy, Mrs. A. Mayer press
..committee and Mies Lula Hamil-
ton was put in charge of the col-
lections of the convention.
A. communication from the
Crusade committee, of Hillsborro,
Ohio, was then read by Mrs. Bliss
followed by a letter by Mrs. Black-ingto- n
from "Cotton State"
Georgia, which was written by
Mrs. McLcndcn.
VVm. Driscoll was then elected
a delegate from the Christian
Kndeavor society of Socorro when
the morning session closed with
prayer by Mrs. Bliss, followed by
Mrs. Harding.
The program of the evening
session was as follows:
Devotional exercises by Mrs.
Stamm.
Anthem.
Address of welcome by Mrs.
Blackington solo, by E. E. Nold.
Citizens welcome address by J.
V. Terry.
Solo, by Miss Lticham.
Response to the addresses of
welcome by Miss Tucker.
The convention then adjourned.
Thursday morning the conven-
tion opened with Mrs. Harding
. in the chair and Mrs. Borden at
the organ, Mrs. Iiigglc, the re-
cording secretary being absent
, the minutes of the previous days
meeting were read by Miss Mar-guere- te
Johnson.
The Territorial treasurers re-
port was then read showing a
balance of SS44.45 in the treasury.
The report of the Peace and
Arbitration superintendent was
read by Mrs. Stamm.
A committee was appointed to
draft resolutions of sympathy over
the death of J. M. Kobinson.
RESOLUTIONS OF SYMPATHY.
Whereas, it has been the will
of four Heavenly Father to call to
his reward the husband of our
dear white-ribbo- n sister Mrs. J.
M. Kobinson, bringing deep grief
and loneliness to her in these her
last years therefore be it
Resolved. That we express in
in these resolutions, our heartfelt
yinpathy for our .sister in this
great sorrow, and earnestly pray
that she may be restored to her
usual health, mental and physical,
and that she be made to feel that
the dear one who has so lately
passed thro the gates ajar would
be all the happier, if possible to
know that she is devoting her
life cheerfully as of old to the
cause so precious to him and her
during his earthly life.
Resolved, That we as a Terri-
torial union and as individuals
do all in our .ower to comfort
and sustain her thro' this trial,
and that above all we commend
her to the dear Lord who is our
burden bearer fully believing that
He who ever loves and cares for
his own will never leave nor for-
sake her but will lead her gently
even as a little child, thro' the
dark valley and shadow of earthly
grief.
Resolved, That a copy of these
resolutions be sent to Mrs. Kob-
inson, a copy sent to the weekly
papers for publication and that
they be spread upon the minutes
of this convention.
Eva M. Tucker, )
Mks. Gkanoer, Committee.
Weather Bulletin.
The past week has been moder-
ately cool and in most parts of
the territory occasional showers
have occurred. While these con-
ditions have not been injurious,
dry, warm weather would have
been much more beneficial for
maturing and ripening of crops.
Harvesting has progressed
somewhat slowly in most parts
owing to frequent rains. The third
crop of alfalfa has generally been
secured but quite a part of it has
been more or less injured by rain.
There is prospect of a good fourth
crop now.
About the only part of the terri-
tory where the stock ranges were
not in the best possible condition
was northwestern Grant county
and during the past week heavy
rains have fallen there, insuring
good feed in that vicinity as well
as the balance of the territory.
The fruit crop is in excellent
condition, the cool, damp weather
of past week being very favorable
to late apples, which arc growing
to wondertul size. Grapes are
ripening very slowly. Corn has
grown well and is very heavy in
fodderbut needs warmt dry weath-
er to hasten it to maturity be-
fore the autumn frosts appear:
HISTORICAL SOCIETY.
An Appeal for Fund to Purcliase a
liare Collection of Ancient
Pottery.
Santa Fe, N. M., Aug. 27. So
much has been said and wiittcn
at various times as to the import-
ance of keeping the best speci-
mens of New Mexican antiquity
in New Mexico itself, that it is
not worth while to enlarge on
that subject now. Full of objects
of interests as our territory is, it
would be a shame if we did not
preserve a collection of thejn to
remain in their own locality to
the end of time. Yet a few years
ago it really seemed as if the
only part of the world where there
would not be such a collection
would be New Mexico itself. The
Smithsonian institute and Nation-
al Museum were swopping down
every year and carrying off our
choicest relics. Foreign museums
were being filled while we were
being deprived of the historic ob-
jects that would be of most in-
terest to us in the future.
It has been the aim of the
Historical society to preserve to
the territory as far as possible
good samples of all its antiquities.
It has to work almost without
means, and so can do but little
comparatively,, but still it has suc-
ceeded to some extent- - The pur-
chase of the Cole collection was
a great point, but that was done
by private subscriptions of public-spirite- d
citizens.
Now another opportunity pre-
sents itself. We all know that
the finest old pottery is only
found in the western part of So-
corro county. It is beautiful curi-
ous and rare, and good specimens
always bring good prices. The
Historical society has never been
able to buy but a few pieces while
a number of admirable collections
have gone cast or to Europe.
1 have a letter before me from
one of the best known excavators,
accompanied by a photograph of
a collection he now has for sale.
It includes nearly 150 perfect
ve I :.!.. .11 ( lU: ,,'lx
slightly injured. It is worth at
usual rates abcut fGoo. The
owner needs money quickly, and
it can be bought now, for $200.
The territorial society ought to
have it, and keep it here forever.
This can only be done if patriotic
people will immediately come
forward and furnish the money.
I appeal therefore for immediate
responses to secure this collection.
Send the money, and if not enough
is secured, it will be returned.
Perhaps some one man or woman
will send the $200 and have the
collection named for him or her.
But'do not wait for that. Send
what you can, by first mail, and
we will secure the prize. Every
good New Mexican should help
about this. L. Bradford Prince,
President N. M. Historical Society.
Will the newspapers of the
territory please copy this and
thus help on the work?
Gladstone on Free Trade with the
United States.
The Daily News says that
among the guests at Mr. Glad-
stone's garden party were the
American ex-Po- st master-Gener- al
Thomas L. James and his daugh-
ters and Mr. E. A. Quintard ol
New York. In conversation with
these guests Mr. Gladstone re-
marked that he used to prophesy
that if the United States adopted
free trade they would attain the
highest position in the world.
Nevertheless they would not in-
jure England, on the contrary,
they would improve her position.
Mr. Gladstone either failed to
add, or the dispatch to include it,
that as an indispensable prere-
quisite to free trade, wages of
workmen in the United States
would have to be cut down to the
same wage scale that prevails in
Great Britain and Ireland. Free
trade and high wages in this
country mean no work in the
factories except at greatly re-
duced pay and longer hours of
toil. There would be enormously
increased importations of manu
factures from England aad. sid;.
ening idleness in this country un-
til wage earners were- - starved
down to the acceptance cf the
British scale of pay. There would
be good times in Great Britain
and bad times in America. Cleve-
land and the Democratic leaders
tried desperately in 1894 to pass
a bill almost as protectionlcss as
that w hich Gladstone so cunning-
ly and flatteringly advocates The
American voters passed their
opinion upon that Democratic
scheme at last fall's election and
rejected it by a couple of millions
majority. The United States will
try to attain a high position in
the world without resorting to
the British free trade system and
scale of wages.
When it considered that James
B. Eustis, Minister to France, is
a Southern white Democrat and
that John M. Waller is
a Northern black Republican the
delays of the former in bringing
his case before the French Govern-
ment and in visiting Mr. Waller
to get his statements may be
understood. But notwithstanding
Mr. Eustis' prejudices Mr. Waller
is an American citizen who, there
is good reason to Lel eve, has
been unjustly imprisoned, whose
family has been set adrift in the
world, whose property has been
confiscated. If Secretary Olney
is the American he is reputed to
be he will instruct Mr. Ambass-
ador Eustis to attend to his duty.
Failing in that the President
should remove him.
National Irrigation Congress.
The subject of Irrigation in-
terests all and everybody in the
Rio Grande Valley should go to
Albuquerque for this meeting
September, 16th.
THE SANTA FE ROUTE
will make a greatly reduced rate
to those attending.
Round trip to Albuquerque
from Socorro 155.
Tickets on sale September 15th,
to 21st, inclusive, good to return
September, 30th. Titos. Jaoi.es,
Agent.
Do vfii want a '.y,,Mf I d.inV?
NOTICE OF SUIT.
In the District Court of the
Fifth Judicial District of the Terri-
tory of New Mexico, within and
for the County of Socorro.
Julia Clara Davidson, 1 No. 2945.
vs
Í Chancery
George V. Davidson. orJ Divorce.
The said respondent, George V.
Davidson, is hereby notified that
a suit in chancery for divorce has
been commenced against him in
the District Court of the Fifth
Judicial District of the Territory
of New Mexico, within and for
the County of Socorro, by said
complainant, Julia Clara David-
son, praying for a decree of abso-
lute divorce from said respondent
on the grounds of abandonment,
non-suppor- t, etc., and for the
care, custody and education of
their adopted minor child George
Franklin Davidson.
That unless you enter your
appearance in said suit on or be-
fore the first return day of this
court occurring on the first Mon-
day in October, A. D., 1895, a
decree pro contesso therein will
be rendered against you.
In witness whereof I do here
unto set my hand and the seal of
the said District Court this 3rd.
day of September, 1895.
SealJ George Curry,
Clerk and Register in Chancery,
By W. M. Driscoll,
C. T. Clark, Deputy.
Solicitor for Complainant.
D. Wattclet sells the best sour
mash and bourbon whiskey in the
city.
Go to Wattelet's for cold beer,
sour mash or mixed drinks.
Go to the Park House for first-clas- s
accommodations.
REWARD.
The undersigned will pay the
sum of one hundred dollars re
ward for the arrest and conviction
of any person or persons unlaw
fully handling or stealing any live
stock belonging to any member
ct the Socorro County Stock
Growers association.
Juan josn Baca,
President
Ramon C. Montoya,
Secretary.
KKCO.UPENSA
Nosotros los avajo firmados
parparemos la suma de cien pesos
como recompensa por el arresto
y convicción de cualcsquier per
sona o personas manejando legal
mente o robando animales per
teneciente a cual quicr miembro
de la associacion deci ia de ganado
del condado de Socorro.
Juan José Baca,
Prest.
Ramon C. Montoya,
Sccty.
COW HORSES
For Sale.
All young horses, bred in the
mountains of New Mexico, of
straight Spanish, of Spanish and
Morgan, and of Spanish and
Steeldust stock, crossed, making
top cow ponies. Unbroken or
broken, as preferred.
Address E. A. CLEMENS
AL ii"'h,
Magdalena, New Mexico.
II. K. Street, Range Foreman,
P. O. Luna, N. M.
E. Learnard, Superintendent,
Williams, Arizona.
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All Cattle in-
crease branded
rl, on Left Hip
and x on Left
Jaw.
Will Pay giooo Reward for the
Conviction of any person unlaw-
fully handling any Cattle or
uorses in tne aoove craius.
Range western part cl Sccciro
count)', New Mexico.
Wm. Oakiam, Cv. r.er.
Three Llonths
Tin?
Free.
ST. LOUIS GLOBE-DEMOCR- AT,
Eight pagos each Tuesday and Friday, sixteen ragcs every wtck
Beyond 11 comparison the biggest, beat and brightest news and family
Journal published 111 America. PRICE. ONE DOLLAR A YEAR. Will
be sent
Fifteen Months for One Dollar.
to any render of this paper not dow a subscriber to T11K Olobe-Dk'mocr-
THI3 CLANK MUST BE USED to securo benefit of this extraordinary offer
PUT IT O I IT "It is worth three months free subscription. Fill in yonr
UU I II UUI I name, Po8toffice and State, and mail with One Dollar
and DIRECT
To GLOBE PRINTING CO., St Louis, Mo.
Remit by Batik Draft, Poet-ofGo-e or Express Money Order, or. Registered
Letter, Sample copies will bo sent free oa
Order XSluulr,
To GLOBE PRINTING CO., St. Locrs, Mo-.-
Herewith find f 1.00, for which send to addrces given below'
Ti;r Cloiik Democrat, twice every week, for Fiftee Months, as per your
special offer to readers of THE CIIIEFT IN nubliKhd at Socorro' New Mexico.
Name of subscriber
Post-ofTic- e Stale
I5o snro to use tliisblank It is worth t months flee subscription.
Imperial Folio, new typo, snrfnred piper, bountiful and artistic illustration!.
Ptililirnrion in 2!" purls of 4o imges, at $1 a pan, to 'jein with Opeuing KxposUiou.
Sold on y by auliscri it ion.
THE BOOK OF THE FAIR
An Historical and Decriptive presentation of the World's Pcience. Art, and'
ImluMiy, as view ed through the Columbian Exposition at Chicago iu 1S'.)S. icd
'o set forlli ihe J.'isiilay mude by the (.'onereaa of Nations, of hiimam
ncliievf inenls in material furms, so as the more effectually to illiistraU) tho L'rov
gtvs&of Mankind in ull the deparlineula of Civilized Lita- -
By It. BANCUOFi'
Regular Edition and Edition do Iiiixe, limited1
THE BANCROFT COMPANY, Publishers:
History Building, San Francisco,. Cal.
AuJitoriuru, 111..
No Horary can be complete iu American IJistorj whheiit Sir. LitLcroft s
Works, ci. nxinii tf of Native JKiioee; Central America; Mexic o. Texas, Ai'zona
and New Mexico; California ;foi !) est Count ; Ore. on; Wiibhiiplon; Idaho ni'dMontan; liritisli Columbia: AIhhVh; Utah; Ni vnd-- i Wyominp and Colorado; Pop-
ular Tribunals; California Pastoral; California liilcr-l'i'CUl- a; tfcsajs and ilisoellii-n- y
; Literary Industries.
A generation under a debt of obligation." Chicago Inter Ocean. "One of the no-
blest literary enterprises of our day. " John O. butler. "It will mark anew
era in history writing. " Chicago Times. "Many English and American wrilcis-o-
eminence including Carlvlc, Hcrt ort Spencer.'Olivtr Wendell Holmes, Sir Ar-
thur Helps, J. W. Prnper W. II. l.ecky, and J. It. Lowell, havo already testified
to the vulue of Mr. Banciol t's Historical labors. London Time
A new book entit'ed The liesources and Pevelornienr of Mexico. 8vo. illns
trated, lias just been ifsued in Spanish and m Enulish. It was writ ten by Mri
Bancroft at the request of President Disz, every art ol the Kcpubiic beii g vis-
ited lor tho latest at.d;uiosf accurate inforuialioa.
THE BANCROFT COMPAQ
Cholera!
Thousands are now dying in the
Cal.
here this summer. The Fair will bring
E. B.
Is the only known None ever known to have taken
the dread disease who have used this
IT YOU
Shot-Gu- n
shooters.
WINCHESTER
SLSJLSUISJISLSLSISI
Absolutely
application.
HUBERT
Building, Chicago.
Pubiahera,
Hihtohy Ptfii.piNo.
ACUITOltlt'M
Worlds
DR. LOODEN'S
CHOLERA COFiPOUND
preventative.
compound.
TAKE WITH
advanced
San'hancisco,
cholera!
East. the plague
THE WORLDS FAIR
TIFFIN, OHIO.
3
and take chances the dread disease.
Price Í2.00 per bottle 59 00 per dozen bottles.
Address The Loudon Medical Company,
Repeating
É5 Agents wanted.
Mí sw.
Winchester
Our Model 1893
by all most
and game
' ASK TOUR DEALER
Everything that is Newest and
' kind oi Ammunition are made by the
' REPEATING ARJ1S CO.,
.
d tl rnl with louraddrcu
8. B 9 lUSLSUi.SLSL JLS.
s".
BllLPIKii,' Cuicago, 1 1.- 1-
it
Cholera will be
TO
3
no on
or half
the
TO
Rifles
is now used
CU4- - niteic- -
trap wmui-uuw- o
Single Shot-Rifle- S
MBBJMiiBBWBISBBHBIBliBBBBSMSBasBBBB1BaBBBlBaSSWSMSSBMBlBBasaSMBBl
SHOW TfOO THIS OUH.
Best In Reptatinj Ainu u well u all
I
Winchester Ave., New Haven, Conn.
for our 1 1 --in Illuntrntod t'iliu. J
ISULLISASAXS SIJLSUUUUULSJJLZ fl 9 iJ
1
